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Robertson. A number of Plattsmouth PREPARE FOR TRIPPlattsmouth
Wins the East

Central Title

candle-lig- ht service would be con-

ducted at the church on December
22. Plans for the Christmas char-
ities were discussed.

Circle 2 of which, Mrs. Hilt Mar-

tin is chairman, entertained thp
members and their guests.

through the middle for 45 yards and
second when he skirted his own left
end for two yards. Vlcek scored for
Wahoo after a string of penalties
had moved them to Plattsmouth's
one-fo- ot line. Noble converted once.
19-- 6.

home. In addition to the bridal
party, guests who attended the din-

ner were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kon-

frst, Jr., of Bellevue, Mr. and Mrs.
John Janecek, Plattsmouth and Miss
Agnes Konfrst, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Konfrst are well
known in Plattsmouth. The groom
has been engaged in farming the
major portion of his life, and the
bricie had worked at the Masonic
Home for a year and a half.

The newlyweds plan to reside In
Plattsmouth.

College "View Short One Game to
First Undisputed Champion

ship for Platters.
in

By ROBERT COOK

The Plattsmouth Blue Devils are
at last the undisputed champions
of the East Central Six in font-tal- l.

Tied with College View last the
year for the leadership in both foot-

ball
and

and in basketball, the EIup One
Peils went to the undisputed top line,
with three victories and two tie?.
Co'. If ge View, with two wins and
two ties, missed a chance to again last
tie Plattsmouth by failing to sched-

ule Wahoo which left the Pointers
one game short.

riattsmouth, led by Jim Yelick
and Captain Joe Noble in the back-fiel- d

and by Gerald Petet, Leonard
Sikora. and Tom Gradoville in the
line, had no trouble with their con-

ference foes except College View. first
Plattsmouth opened the season

with Valley. Valley had a wonder-

ful
as

defense sparked by a center who
reminded one of the great Charley
Brock who prepped at Columbus.
A fullback's booming punts kept
Plattsmouth up the field all night.
Once Joe Noble raced to the five, but
a Blue Devil clipped, and the Blue
and White threatened no more. 0-- 0. of

Next came Ashland at Platts-
mouth. The Blue Devils ran wild in
the first half. Big Jim Yelick
plunged to two touchdowns, and
Noble scored once with Shiffer and
Martin making the extra points.
Noble took over in the second half
and scored twice, once on a lateral
from Yelick and again on a pass
from Martin. Martin made one extra
point and Noble passed to Davis for
the other. Davis and Powell broke
through on Schindler in the second
period and tackled him for a safety.
37-- 0. riattsmouth's biggest margin
of victory for the season.

Bethany visited riattsmouth next
with a 12-1- 2 tie with little Ashland
hanging over their heads. Joe Noble
broke loose in the first quarter after
three men had had their hands on
him, and rambled to a touchdown.
Put that was all the scoring in that
game. Bethany put on a whirlwind
game for the next three frames, and,
although they failed to materialize
a score, they surprised the Blue
Devils off their feet with their cour-
ageous stand against the overwhelm-
ing rushes of Yelick and the Paul
Christman passing of Martin. Beth-
any was truly the gamest team that
played Plattsmouth all year. Yelick
made the extra point. 7-- 0.

Before the final horn heralded
the end of this struggle, Platts-mouth- 's

great record of having not of
been scored upon for nine consecu-
tive games was. shattered by a fight-
ing bunch of pigskin toters who
wouldn't give up until the game was the
over. Wahoo played heads up ball
for the first quarter, and it was
only after Sikora blocked Vlcek's
end zone punt, and Gayer fell on it
for a touchdown that the Blue Devils be
finally started rolling. Captain
Noble scored twice in the second
quarter, first on a wide-ope- n cutback
ters the game was played solely in

Radio Service
Farley Furniture Store

PHONE 21
to

Amusements

NEWLY REMODELED
OMAHA'S FAVORITE SPOT
DANCING EVERY NIGHT

JACK CARDELL'8 ORCH.
Featuring WILMA LEE, Vocalist

4 Little Macks Entertaining Nightly
Our Specialty MIXED DRINKS

Auto Parts

young men participated in the grand
march.

Plattsmouth was well represented
at the military ball last evening and
among those who drove to Lincoln
and witnessed the gala event were
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond P. Westover
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Searl S.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cloidt,
Miss Dorothy Jean Turner, Attorney
and Mrs. William Robertson.

Nu-F- u Jitters
Mrs. Murle Jones had four special

guests last evening, when her pin-

ochle club met. They were Mrs.
Anna Marie Ossenkop, Mrs. Gertrude
Timm, Naomi Day and Shirley
Seiver. Card honors went to Mrs.
Betty Bourne and Mrs. Timm.

HOLD FAMILY NIGHT

From Friday's Dally
The members of the congregation

of the First Presbyterian church
held a most delightful "Family
Party" last evening at the Fellow
ship room of the church.

The ladies had provided a fine cov
ered dish dinner which opened the
program of the evening which was
both entertaining and instructive.

Dr. H. G. McClusky, the pastor,
presided over the session.

The members of the party enjoy
ed group singing of the old hymns,
all joining in the rendition of the
grand old songs of the church and
faith.

Another very interesting part of
the program was the Bible quiz, the
delegation being divided into two
sections to contest as to their knowl-
edge of Bible history and famous
characters of the biblical times.

As a musical treat of the evening
Frank A. Cloidt gave the vocal num-
ber, "Danny Boy" which had been
requested by the group. Miss Es-tel- le

Baird was the accompanist.

COUNTY COURT NOTES

From Friday TmJly
This morning in the probate sec-

tion of the county court hearing
was had in a number of cases.

In the matter of the estate of Mia
U. Gering, deceased, Miss Barbara
Gering was named as the administra-
trix.

In the estate of Edward C. Rum-me- l,

deceased, John Rummel, a
nephew, was named as the adminis-
trator of the estate.

Application was made for the ap-

pointment of Frank Smith of Ong,
as administrator of ' the estate of
William S. Smith, deceased of Mur-
ray.

In the estate of Emma Long, de-

ceased, the final report of the execu-
trix, Mrs. Ella Long Lang, was re-

ceived and the executrix discharged.

AMELIA FRIEBRICH TO
ATTEND UNCLE'S FUNERAL

From Thursday's Daily
A message was received in this

city today regarding the death of
George Volk, who resides at Green
Valley, Illinois. Mr. Volk, 71, died
Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock,
and tentative funeral arrangements
have been set for 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon.

Mr. Volk is survived by his wife,
Caroline; --three daughters. Mrs.

Clara Dagit, Delavan, Illinois, Mrs.
Mabel Ripper, Green Valley, Mrs.

John Nannan, Delavan; one son. Roy

Volk, Delavan. Mrs. Jacob Tritsch,
Sr., of this city, is a sister of the de

ceased.
Miss Amelia Friedrich left today

"or Green Valley, where she will at-

tend her uncle's funeral tomorrow.

Community Building Club
ELECTED DECEMBER 7

278 Hillard Grassman$50.00 PAID

This Week - $25

Public Farm SALE

Monday, Dec- - 16
Sale Begins Promptly

at 10:00 A. M.

WHERE
On the farm situated 3Va miles

west and 2 miles north of Murray,

or one-ha- lf mile south of Eight
Mile Grove cemetery.

SELLING

5 Head Horses
7 Head Cattle

Also Farm Machinery, and
Household Furniture

Lunch will be Served on Grounds!

Luther Vomach
Owner

Charles K. Bestor and Clarence
Forbes of this city are planning on
leaving in a very short time now for
the west coast to spend the winter
months. Mr. Forbes will visit with
his children and their families In
and near L03 Angeles and Mr. Bestor
enjoy visiting with the many old
time friends who reside in that part
of the west.

FORS & IIBOES
Judging from the amount of FUR we
bought last week end, our prices
must be quite satisfactory. NOW is
the time, while prices are good!

Skunk, large, prime.. $1.40
Mink, large, prime . . . $7.00
Civets, large, prime 400
Opossum, large, prime. .250
Muskrats, large, prime. $1.00
Racoons, large, prime. $3.50
Medium and small sizes are of course
some less. But bring in your HIDES
and FURS and we will try to trade
with you. Hide prices listed below:

Straight Run, lb 70
Horse Hides, each. . . .$3.50
Sheep Pelts. . .500 to $1.50

Poultry Prices Steady
Better Get those Large Springs
in before they start to Stag!

CREAM MARKET FIRM

EGGS EASY TO LOWER

Truck Service on Poultry

A. R. CASE
Phone 199 or 268-- J

ll,J,M.Tk'W.B ij. 1 IIMI, II IJ1PLII1yLiiS(MMZ& .

BlacRMhite
We Deliver Phone 23-2- 4

Peanut Brittle
Fresh Shipment 4flf
Per lb JLV

FRESH

Chocolate
STEP? 10c
GOLDEN

Syrup 4c10-l- b. Pail
5-l- b. Pail, 27c

Pancake Flour
BIG M 'fflff
3-l- b. Bag

3HURFINE BRAND

Rolled Oats HfcLarge Pkg I
Quick or Regular

FIRST PRIZE

Peas 4 Ac
No. 2 Can AJW
RCYAL BRAND

Crackers if Go
2 lbs. for A3?'"

Light House
Washing Powder 4 fig
Large Box

Shurfine
Pancake Flour ?p
Mb., 4-0- 2. Pkg. 2?w

FLOUR
Queen's Choice C49Q9
48-l- b. Sack

Super Suds
Concentrated

2 Large Boxes 45c

1 Large Box lc

All 3 Boxes.. 46
ORANGES

Ncv Navels SGC
200 Size. Dozen

STEAK
Round Steak, lb. . . . 27
Sirloin Steak, lb.. . .25
T-Bo-

ne Steak, lb.. .25
Short Cuts, lb 250

Slab Bacon
HALF CR WHOLE, lb. 160

POULTRY
Eon't forget to put your order
in now for U. S. Graded No. 1

TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE!

BeeS Quarters
We carry Hind Quarters to fill
your Refrigerated Locker. Get
our low price before you buy.

23

From Thursday's Dally
Mrs. Babbitt Entertains

Mrs. D. M. Babbitt was hostess
to guests who comprised two tables
of bridge this week. Mrs. Elmer
Sundstrom and Mrs. Henry Stark-joh- n

won card honors.

Home Extension Club

The Home Extension club met
last evening at the home of Mrs.
J. G. McMaken with a very pleas-
ing attendance and among these sev-

eral new members, Mrs. H. L. Gayer,
Mrs. A. R. Case, Mrs. Ernest Schu-bec- k,

Mrs. W. H. Woolcott, Mrs.
L. J. Hutchison and Mrs. P. Y.
McFetridge.

Mrs. Milo Price presided over the
meeting, while the program was
presented by the project leaders, Mrs.
Fred Howland and Mrs. Sanford
Short.

At the close of the evening the
hostess served very much enjoyed
refreshments.

Commercial Club Meets
The Plattsmouth High School

Commercial club, under the direc-

tion of Miss Loris Beth Long, en-

tertained Plattsmouth commercial
graduates, beginning shorthand stu-

dents, and teachers of commercial
subjects Wednesday evening. The
meeting was held in the high school
assembly at 5 p. m.

Blossom Burcham, president of the
club had charge of the meeting and
introduced the speakers. Mrs. Wil-
liam Nelson, former employee of the
Norfolk Packing company, gave some
good words of advice to prospective
job-seeke- rs on "What Is Expected of
the Stenographer on the Job." An
other interesting and instructive talk
was given by Miss Edith Solomon of
the Nebraska Employment office on
"How to Apply for a Position." Anne
Knielce who was to speak on "Office
Personality" was unable to attend. .

Miss Long, commercial instructor
in the Plattsmouth high school, was
introduced to the graduates. She
spoke a pw words of welcome to the
group, talked on the purpose of the
group and expressed a desire for the
successful continuance of the organ-
ization.

Superintendent Lowell S. Devoe
also made a few brief remarks In
appreciation and encouragement of
the new commercial club.

A musical program was presented
during the social hour. Russian tea,
prepared by Mrs. Arn, was served
with wafers. Miss Weyrich and Miss
Henrich?en assisted with the serv-
ing. Ruth Westover played several
piano selections which were enjoyed.
The group also enjoyed a vocal solo
"Where Do I Go From You," by
Shirley Walling. Two dancing num-
bers and a song, "Ain't You
Ashamed" were given by Irene La-Hod- a.

Both of these young people
were accompanied by Ruth West- -

over at the piano.

Robbins-Konfr- st Wedding
A quiet afternoon ceremony united

Miss Phyllis Robbins, daughter of
V.r. and Mrs. Frank Robbins, and
Jerry Konfrst, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Konfrst, Sr., In
mfirriage Wednesday. Rev. Joseph
R. Finkula, pastor of the Holy Rosary
ihurch, officiated at 1:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rowe of
Cook. Nebraska, attended the bride
and groom. Mrs. Rowe and the bride
are sisters.

The wedding dinner was an eve-

ning affair and was served at 7
o'clock at the Frank Konfrst, Sr.

Musical Instruments
PIANOS If you have ever waated a flno
piano and thoueht of getting It XMAS, vou
can save substantially by Joining HO.sl'EVS
CHRISTMAS PIANO CLIB. No contract
sijinea now. lie 11 very Dec. z.itw ana im.iiQuality Band and Orchestra instruments

EASV TERMS
HOSPE PIANO CO. 'SiW-H?1- -

Spinets. Grands. Oreans. Uptight
WlipllttaK U7m L'naha (TfmHall

Cable & Nelson. Everett. Whitney

VIOLINS. CELLOS. ACCESSORIES.
Nielsen Violin Shop. 117 Vi N. 16th Bt.

Personal Services
STOP OVERNIGHT AT TOWER TOCRIST
wlIjAOE. 78th and Dodge. You will get a
lovely room with tiled bath, clean bed. andinnerspring mattress, linen, steam heat, eaa
and dishes for cooking, Karate, all for $1.75-$2.- 50

for two DeoDle. Gl. 1634. Weekly rata
of $15.00.

Where to Eat
ELKS CLUB CAFE

18th and Dodge Sts. Omaha
nPFN to thip. pmtm

Delicious Food Reasonable Prices

Special Notices
Honest Advertising Law

The penal code of Nebraska makes a
criminal offense of inserting untrue, mis-
leading or deceptive advertising ana pro-
vides a penalty up to $100 fine.

The Better Business Bureau, a nonprofit
Institution, with The Rural
Press to eliminate all advertising of a
questionable nature. Readers may assist
In protecting others by reporting promptly
any doubtful offers advertised. The bureau
will Investigate such without charge. Call
or write the Better Business Bureau. Lobby
Floor Redick Tower. Omaha. We. 3033.
BEFORE VOU INVEST INVESTIGATE.

WHEN ANSWERING ADVERTISE.
MENTS Please Mention This Papei

The last game of the season proved
be the toughest. For three quar-Plattsmou- th

territory as the Blue
Devils were held virtually helpless

the powerful grip of the College
View Pointers. The Purple and Gold

backs with their silent signals and
stone wall defense tore the Blue
Devil line to shreds except when

chips were down and the Blue
White had its back to the wall.
Pointer busted over the goal
but the play was called back.

Plattsmouth put forth one mighty
effort in the fourth period, but this

drive fizzled in Pointer terri-
tory, and College View was once
more banging away at the Blue
Devil goal when the thrilling game
came to an end, 0-- 0.

This is a brief and rather rough
summary of the Blue Devils' confer-
ence battles and shows how the
Blue and White marched to their

undisputed conference cham-pl-mshi- p.

The final standings are
follows:

W L, T
Plattsmouth 3 0 2

College View 2 0 2

Valley 112Wahoo 12 0
Bethany 13 1
Ashland 0 2 1

Here are the conference records
each team:

Plattsmouth
Valley 0- - 0
Ashland 37- - 0
Bethany 7- - 0
Wahoo 19- - 6
College View 0- - 0

College View
Bethany 20-1- 2

Ashland 19- - 0

Valley 6- - 6

Plattsmouth 0- - 0

Valley
Wahoo 0- - 2

Plattsmouth 0- - 0

College View 6- - 6
Bethany 12- - 0

Wahoo
Valley 2- - 0

Bethany 0- - 6
riattsmouth 6-- 19

Bethany
College View 12-2- 0

Wahoo 6- - 0
Ashland 12-1- 2

Plattsmouth 0- - 7

Valley 0--

Ashland
College View 0--

Plattsmouth 0--

Bethany . 12-1- 2

PLAN FALL CONCERT
Plattsmouth high school will pre-

sent their annual fall concert, De-

cember 13, 1940, at the high school
auditorium at 8 p. m. The program
will be divided into three groups
featuring band, choir, and small
groups.

From some of the favorite songs
last year, the choir will sing

"Echo" and "Cossak." There will
also be new numbers.

Last year the choir rated with
best in Nebraska, singing at the

Joslyn Memorial, and a rating of
superior at the district contest at
Auburn.

From all indications the choir will
up to its usual form at the con-

cert the thirteenth of December.
The band also has it's share of

honor . Just this fall it rated sec-

ond at the en stock show.
Combining these two fine groups,

the program is bound to be a suc
cess.

Mr. Flora has spent a great deal of
effort outside of school as well as in
'school. The constant progress of the
jband and gloe club will be evident

all attending the concert.

BOOKS
Stationery, 100 Sheets 50 Envelopes, 50c.
Xmas Cards, 60 for $1. Burn Bayberry
Candles, brintr BOt luck, 25c for 2. Willsrather' Latent will be Puhllihed Dee. 7.Matthews Ifawk Store, 1620 Harney. Omaha.

Educational
f.EARN BEAl'TY fTLTl RE Mav Work
L".r. .K."l,m H"rl. Tuition Ix.w. C APITOLBLAITi (SCHOOL. Omaha. 1808 Harnev St.

SRI-- NOW! BEATTICMNH NEEDED!TllTION LOW. NEBRASKA BEAl'TYSC HOOL. 4707 So. 24 St.. Omaha.
SHOKTHn IN 30 DAYS.DICKINSON KKi RFTtRIII w lirwiT

225-23- 0 Service Life Bide.. 19th and Farnam

Household Goods

Omaha Shade Co.
Mfers. ot

Venetian Blinds and
Window Shades

Give your home
an Xmas Gift

Omaha 3128 Cuming

Jewelry
- GUT COUNSELORS

Thousands of our customers have
found our Jewelry and Gifts their
preference. For high quality and best
prices comes to COMBS in Omaha
Always "Earliest with the Latest." It's
wise to know a good house like this,
Jewelry at its finest.

1617 Harney 8ts. Omaha.

EVERY WOMAN LOVES STERLING
Select yonr silver pattern, diamonds, and

the watches at McDonald Si Co.. Jewelers. 224
rmi i oaQ& dug, umaxia.

From Saturday's Dally
Pinochle Club-- Mrs.

John Sander and Mrs. Fran-
ces Koubek were guests of the

pinochle club members this
week. Mrs. Herman Tiekotter served
as hostess. First prize went to Mrs.
Frank Horsak, and Mrs. Tiekotter
won second.

Hostesses Number Nine
When the Women's Society of

Christian Service met Thursday
afternoon, nine ladies served as hos-

tesses to the remainder of the group.
The hostess list comprised Mesdames
E. H. Wescott, C. C. Wescott, Wil-
liam Heinrich, William Howland,
Daisy Sherwood, J. Howard Davis,
Fred Howland, Florence Coleman,
and Carl Ohlschlager.

Guests Come and Go
Peter Janda and Gladys Hynek of

Wilber, left for their home after
spending a few days at the Louis
Swoboda home Mr. Janda is Mrs.
Swoboda's father, while Gladys is
the local lady's niece. A guest who
has been here for the past month and
will remain here for an extended
visit is Mrs. Swoboda's mother, Mrs.
Peter Janda.

Mynard Home-make- rs

The Mynard Home-make- rs Exten
sion club has completed four of the
year's lessons.

The club met for their first lesson
with Miss Grace Livingston. Mrs.
Lillian Nielsen had charge of a music
period; Grace Livingston, reading
leader, gave a book talk and Mrs.
Ogla Wiles gave the History of Our
Flag.

The second lesson was given at
the home of Mrs. Nellie Spangler,
which took up "Lesson Health." This
was very well covered by Mrs. Jen
nie wiles, ine reading leader ex
plained ways of getting library
books, both local and state. The
club voted to exchange books. A
music period followed.

The Christmas lesson was held at
the home of Mrs. Edith Jean Lloyd
in Nebraska City. This was an all- -

day meeting. Each member took a
covered dish and Mrs. Lloyd had pre
pared a delicious dessert. The lead-

ers, Mrs. Jennie Wiles and Mrs. Ollie
Wiles, explained the methods of mak
ing many useful Christmas gifts
which they had on display. The lead
ers certainly worked hard to give
such a worth while lesson.

The fourth lesson was given at
the home of Mrs. Agnes Dill. This
lesson was on "Using Home Re
sources ana was aoiy given Dy airs.
Jennie Wiles and Mrs. Elsie Wiles.

At all meetings delicious refresh-
ments have been served, and a social
time followed these worth while les
sons.

Military Ball-Cere- monies

opening the 32nd an-

nual military ball at the University
of Nebraska started at '9 o'clock Fri
day evening in the university coli-

seum. Presentation of the 1940 hon-

orary colonel, Maurine Malster of
Aurora, occurred about 9:30 in a
colorful ceremony headed by Forrest
Behm of Lincoln, cadet brigade col-

onel, Warren Guinan of Lincoln,
cadet colonel in charge of infantry.
Harry Seagren of Omaha, cadet col-

onel of engineers, and Guy Williams
of Omaha, cadet colonel of field artil-
lery. Music for the grand march
and presentation ceremonies was fur
nished by the university R. O. T. C.

band and orchestra under the di
rection of Don Lentz, and Lou
Breese and his orchestra played for
the dance following.

Some 1,600 dancers attired in for
mal dress for the first event of the
university winter season, and an ad-

ditional 1,700 spectators who crowd
ed the coliseum balcony, looked on

as the brown-haire- d, brown-eye- d

niece of Mrs. Kathryn Shaneyfelt,

of Aurora, smart in her scarlet and
cream uniform with shiny black
military boots, marched on the arm
of Cadet Brigade Colonel Forrest
Behm of Lincoln, to lead the grand

march.
In addition to the numerous stu-

dents who participated, the grand

march brought forth two Platts-

mouth girls and their escorts. They
were Miss Grace Louise Wiles,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wiles
who Is majoring in nursing, and her
escort was Keith Brown of Fairbury.
This is her second year in the Arts
and Science College. Miss Rachel
Robertson's escort was Grant How-

ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy How-

ard. A member of the Delta Delta
Delta, Miss Robertson Is the daugh-

ter of Attorney and Mrs. William A.

St. John's Altar Society
The meeting of the St. John's

Altar society held Wednesday after-
noon at the church club rooms,
brought out a very large attendance,
there being over fifty present.

The business meeting was fea
tured by the installation of the
newly-electe- d officers into their posts
as well as the current reports of
the society's activities and commit-
tees.

The social features of the after
noon comprised cards and games
with the winner at bridge being
Mrs. Frank M. Bestor; pinochle.
Mrs. Everett Elliott; Chinese check
ers, Mrs. Edward Berlet, while
the special prize of the afternoon
was awarded to Mrs. W. H. Wool-

cott.
Circle No. 3 served as the hos--

tesses, the committee being Mrs.
E. A. Webb, chairman; Mrs. Frank
Rebal, Miss Alice Rohren, Mrs. W.

Ryan, Miss May Rath, Mrs. W. H.
Smith, Mrs. J. C. Petersen, Mrs.
F. I. Rea, Miss Genevieve Whelan
and Mrs. Bronson Timm.

from Friaay DaJIr
Eightsome Luncheon

Mrs. Herbert Schuetz served as hos
tess at an eightsome luncheon yes
terday afternoon, when 6he enter
tained her bridge club Members.
Mrs. Carl Ofe and Mrs. Carl Schnei-
der were awarded card honors.

Party Hostess
Miss Minnie Outhruann nterr.ain- -

ed her club mom,bers at bridge this
week. This club is known as the
Original Thursday Afternoon Bridge
club, which meets twice a month.

ilostess at Hotel
Mrs. Frank M. Bestor entertained

members of the K. B. club laBt eve
ning. Prize winners were composed
of the hostess, Mrs. E. A. Wurl, and
Mrs. Frank Gobelman. The ladies
were served a luncheon In the Coffee
Shop. 4

Elect Officers Wednesday
The Altar Society ladies of the

Holy Rosary church met Wednesday
afternoon and chose Mrs. Anna Zitka
president for the forthcoming new
year. ect is Mrs.
Frances Koubek. The new secretary
is Mrs. John V. Svoboda, and Miss
Julia Svoboda js treasurer. The
ladies completed a very successful
year.

Society Holds Meeting
The Women's Society of Christian

Service met in the church parlors on
Thursday afternoon with a very fine
attendance.

During the business session plans
were made to send a Christmas box
to the Mother Jewels home at York.

The announcement was made of
"Thank Offering" Sunday to be De
comber 15.

The missionary lesson was led by
Mrs. Clem Woster and devotions were
given by Mrs. C. C. Wescott who
rave a very fine talk on "Mary, the

Mother" in keeping: with the Christ
mas season.

The devotional period vas closed
with the singing of the favorite
Christmas carols.

The p.aoml circle members were
hostesses and had very beautifully
decorated the tables with Christmas
candles and centerpieces In keeping
with the month of December.

During the social hour the ladies
were surprised by a visit from Santa
himself with a gift for everyone.

Federation Members Entertained
The candle - lighting ceremony

given by Sunowa Camp Fire girls, a
piano solo by Janice Schmidtmann,
and an important business meeting
formed the nucleus for the Decem-

ber meeting of the Presbyterian Fed-

eration Wednesday afternoon. A

large crowd rilled the Fellowship
room at the church, and Mrs. Wiley
Sigler gave the devotions while Mrs.
George Dobson and Mrs. Carl Schnei-
der were program chairmen. Mem-

bers of the Sunowa group who par-

ticipated were Marjorie Devoe, Carol
Lou Bernhardt, Elizabeth Davis,
Janet Tiekotter, Mary Alice Cum-

mins, Ann Martin, Dorothy Jean
Cappell, Helen Yardley, Eldora Shel-lenbarg- er,

Elizabeth Perry, Margaret
Heineman, and Marilyn Kieck. The
girls sang a number of Christmas
carols.

Announcement was made that the

v

WANTED BURNED WRECKED
or dilapidated cars and trucks.

Brine 'Km la
f CiERBER

Parts for all cars
Con will dated Auto Parts Co.

J501 Cumin st. Omaha

THIS Classified Advertising section Is ap
.orlntr parh week in the following rmblica

fiima Blnlr Pilot-Tribun- e: Herman Record:
Cuming County Democrat, West Point: !'"- -

Times; North Bend Eagle: Burtfllllon Herald. Tekamah; Valley Kntrrnrlne:
Peribher Bustler; Schuyler Sun: Wahoo
Uum Plattsmouth Journal. Information on
other group. Kor rates, etc.. inquire at your
focal newspaper, or write Rural Press Classi
fied. 4tW omana ixan Bias., ummii. neor.

will find It profitable to readyou CLASSIFIED regularly.
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